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はじめに

本書はTOEIC⑧テストの英文法の基本を短時間で効率的にマスターす

ることを目的として、体系的に学習できるように文法項目別に全体を構成

してみました。

問題形式はすべて、TOEIC⑧テストのPart5に準じています。実践力

を養いながら、TOEIC咀)テストの中で最も基本的で重要な部分を集中的

に学習できるように工夫してみました。本書を完全にマスターすれば、文

法問題に関しては確実にスコアアッフ・することが可能であると思います。

本書の出版に当たりお世話になった片桐嘉人氏と南雲堂の皆様に、改め

て感謝の意を表したいと思います。

2006年11月

小池直己
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٠ 4
------- from the ai٢p!ane٠ the Great
Wall ٥۴ China is really huge.

It is no

because we did everything we
could do.

(A) worth
(B) help
۴١
(D) time

talking about it

(A) To see
(B) See
(c) Seeing
(D) Seen

Iii*١e>
ه١ي١ؤ^

١خة  Jjioimttxb T ج ة ت 1¿  o /:Ơ) i))  .ؤ ١ ج tl

She always ------٠
make her cottee.

her secretary to Please remember

when you arrive at the airport.

a call

(A) lets
(B) makes
(c) has
(D) gets

(A) giving me
(B) to have given me
(c) give me
(D) to give me

يج^١طج- ;:.ي ici l ъ ¥ ء n f L^ẢCrtlỄ ا
ة

٥ 6
There was so much noise that

she could not make herself ----

He hates to have his friends

him on weekdays.

(A) to hear
(B) hear
(c) hearing
(D) heard

(A) visit
(B) visiting
(c) visited
(D) to visit

if±líซX'лầt๑Щif ه١4ها١0 Itis
t: ifò
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The٢e !s nothing for it but
he٢ to come back home.

this evening?How about

(A) to wait for
(B) wait for
(c) to wait
(D) wait

(A) to go drinking

(B) going drinking
(c) going drink
(D) going to drink

ول2ا[
We were made

two hours.

for almostShe is a good speaker of Spanish,
------- Spanish since her childhood.

(A) waiting
(B) waited
(c) to wait
(D) wait

(A) having been taught
(B) having taught
(c) liaving been teaching
(D) having teaching

ịr:b{ịi.S٠t/bE2mmit:ềfir::дл-f >l精bo ؛(
7)T'iặ،CÌỄt١lT/:>

و13
She tried very hardperson to breakYou are the —

your promise.

(A) to not cry
(B) to cry not
(c) not to cry
(D) cry not to

(A) honest
(B) last
(c) never
(D) Impossible

10
The traffic accident prevented her
— the meeting.

We went all the way to see dessie^
------- to find her absent.

(A) to attend to
(B) to attend
(c) attending at
(D) from attending

(A) only
(B) enough

(c) as
(D) about

لأج
ت1يل١لبئبه

ịt: ь li  ري —ct٠ÿt)ÿ 1١،:ÍŤ0
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٢
15 وا

kThe slmp!est route Is the best؛
other things equal.

We got up early so -

time for the airplane.

be In.

(A) enough to
(B) that

(c) as
(D) as to

(A) are

(B) is
(c) being
(D) to be

ьวtặmtì:m^
<Ềltz

t: ri t:

2016
The teacher caught one of her
students —

classroom.

(A) to sneak
(B) sneaking
(c) snuck
(D) sneak

out of the

He came back) utterly
his long business trip.

from

(A) exhausted
(B) exhausting
(c) to exhaust
(D) to be exhausted

%Ế\ịẾ'iỉỢ) 1 ẰtiHừbằiiìàiĩò
¿๖โ๖\0๑^1,ว[1-^0

l[\^lb\bÌXbằhloXl
oXifzo

2117
the car Would you mindShe surprised me

the way experienced drivers do.

the window?

(A) by driving
(B) by driven

(c) to drive
(D) to driving

(A) me to open
(B) opening me

(c) to open me
(D) my opening

'iầtb<n
ị\.m[\fz

lỉfềiXbừÌ[\ììKPlحل ·p c:

F

18 22
Can he manage ——- those
documents by himself?

We are looking fonward
at our office.

you

(A) to finish to fill out
(B) finishing
(c) to finish filling out
(D) finishing filling out

(A) to meet
(B) meet
(c) to meeting
(D) to have met

tPl

لأي

Χ

[j\íỉ>ZÌÌIiềi:[y
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[2Ζ¥ 27
Her mother was over fifty, but had
no trouble for thirty.

She should be punished very

severely. her age.

(A) to pass

(B) passed

(c) passing

(D) pass

(A) to consider

(B) consider

(c) considered

(D) considering

30t أهق١ا^جؤذجا٠١iimmt50'

b<m-\ìCbi\ỉ>KỀfztioXbimitz

24] 28
It's almost three. Don't you feel
------a short break?

A young boy was heard

piano in his room.

the

(A) to have
(B) to having
(c) like to have
(D) like having

(A) play

(B) played
(c) tiaving playing
(D) playing

ةي تل03#  ٠١TtLI/*>4'١,؟؛bí;t'J/ |И^(Т)^Л١'ЁШ(7)Ф7Ь٠7; ج ?Щит

[¥�(Difm:ifzoл١?

[29125
All things ------
nice girlfriend.

she is a fairly I was almost asleep when I heard
my name ——

(A) consider
(B) considering
(c) considered
(D) to consider

(A) to call
(B) calling
(c) called
(D) call

tKrìệH.:Ằtiỉ,ts 'ititeli.:

^:[jﾍ�

(|Hü*fP^(7،؟í٠n7،:CD؛ ịit 7ا١#ةح١
{ít/imx[^\fz

؛6^30
She must get this assignment

——- by tomorrow.

His father

his trip the day after tomorrow.

come back from

(A) finish
(B) finishing
(c) finished
(D) to finish

(A) will to
(B) is to
(c) is to be
(D) be to

BỆXi.:ầịtẬ<X
ΐ:4οΤΐ١٠δ¿ي١1ا'4ة٠4
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He makes ------

after 9 at night.

eat anything Certain mistakes, properly
prove beneficial.

(A) not a rule
(B) a rule not to
(c) a rule to it not
(D) it a rule not to

(A) examine
(B) examined
(c) examining
(D) to examine

١:ي(ة|^)7(اةغ  IKIIttumî

Ếịỉق١ا

.3632
She complained of the classroom
------- too hot.

She lay on the ground with her
limbs out.

(A) being
(B) to be
(c) was
(D) for being

(A) to stretch
(B) stretching
(c) stretch
(D) stretched

[33 37
She will get used to
new company.

for that Your funny joke-
school laughing.

the entire

(A) work
(B) working
(c) be working
(D) have worked

(A) set
(B) made
(c) put
(D) let

fin ،: ت خ>

38
We Insisted -

at our office.

arriving on time I told my mother that I

have a hamburger.

to

(A) that she

(B) on her

(c) for her

(D) of her

(A) preferred

(B) thought

(c) advised

(D) suggested

Ifzbit.  ني U C ١, \ ز ل ؟ - لآ - ؛ t: ьl

ti
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391 43
She went out with her boyfriend

though her father told her

Rita was disappointed at

him English.

(A) not to attend
(B) to not
(c) don't attend
(D) not to

(A) you refused to teach

(B) your refusal to teach

(c) your refuse of teaching
(D) your refusing of teaching

:١IIc،كديฬ ١ىورا  ềtỉ:tะt¡ς'ấ\.:แîlλЪ<Γ)î
ềhjfzơ)Xifoừ4\jtzQ

.40 ,44
If he

study much harder.

his dream, he must A lot of people say that the CD is
hardly worth

(A) is realized
(B) is realizing
(c) is to realize
(D) would realize

(A) to listen to
(B) of listening to
(c) listening to
(D) us listen to

١ا٠4ةا4ئ1<'4راققا:غ
§'<σ)λ {OCD แ
ق-|:ع١اا4'١غ

โ

45j41
They have been busy since May
-------for the trip.

I had better have that bad tooth

out.

(A) prepare
(B) to prepare
(c) preparing
(D) prepared

(A) pulling
(B) pulled
(c) to pull
(D) pull

^0)^แ[\โ bbofzKlõ ١ط
[

[4ẻ42
has not been decided yet.The Eastern Roman Empire

——- to exist in 1453.

(A) What to do
(B) Do to what
(c) What do to
(D) To do what

(A) gave up
(B) stopped
(c) finished
(D) ceased

ها



47 51
Who did you have

your assignment?

He ran out ot the room, his

backpack in his hand

you with
.

(A) been helped
(B) to help
(c) helped
(D) help

(A) swing
(B) to swing
(c) swinging
(D) swung

Ťzt\.:ШîΨ^iวτьъวŤะ<ĩ)ๅ·y 4' *١'ؤ
mPbíoXÚiX'ñof:

' Ki 1را

.524β
I wonder what

her mind.

her to changeMy English instructor seems
111 for one week.

(A) caused
(B) made
(c) happened
(D) decided

(A) to be
(B) that she has been
(c) that she was
(D) to have been

'ấ t๑^bñİŤ:Ь<ĩ)[ịmzòว้ị(ĩ)HỢ)IẾ\ị 1 lfễlfzotzX^
t

53,49
A plastic bag ----
left on the table.

She looked for a pen
the document.

sigri some iood was

(A) to which
(B) which to
(c) with which to
(D) to which with

(A) which containing
(B) to contain
(c) contained
(D) containing

Kl0Xo

l\X&วrzoظ,؛

^0 54
------- is no knowing what will
happen to US in the future.

they turned back toward
their hotel.

(A) There
(B) It
(c) Anyone
(D) Who

(A) To come on night
(B) Night coming on
(c) Coming on night
(D) Night came on

mi\ ฅtř¡ะξ>ừЫ))‘òtá:ı\ |c:4oT١ 'ẳ b\ịt\f)\/K:^\llltz
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.55 59
what to say, she was just He felt the building

passage of the huricane.

with the

smiling.

(A) Not knowing
(B) Doing not know
(c) Her knowing not
(D) Not known

(A) trembled
(B) of trembling
(c) tremble

(D) to tremble

'ầiĩịiiãĩtlot: ъ bừbtỉi ừ 'Ì[Ì\ /¥')/ >(

se .60
they booked a room It was

the reception party.

of her to Invite me to

(A) to hold the party in

(B) which hold the party in

(c) to hold in the party

(D) which to hold the party

(A) impossible

(B) kind

(c) easy

(D) necessary

'iằbKHi-ỹ-^-ỉíbt:ìý)(ĩ)mì^'
utzc

ịÌĨàl\.:4miX<hX\
xumtzifzo

57 61
Some TV programs, if----—
carelessly, will do more harm
than good.

(A) watch
(B) watched
(c) to watch
(D) watching

The employees

to working on the new project till
late at night.

(A) devoted
(B) forced
(c) engaged
(D) allowed

themselves

ÍìểIMíÍn hΨ /4'x  Lدا

62.58
It is not a good thing to keep othersThey did nothing but

their teacher.

about

(A) complain
(B) to complain
(c) complaining
(D) complained

(A) waited

(B) waiting
(c) to wait

(D) wait

^λ < ơ)íij: < 4٦١١U IX[)17'ي؛1ج)7(ةخؤي(ؤ!(
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